### Buyers Guide

- Annual Listing Of Flame Retardant Suppliers And Products: Jan./15
- ADR's Annual Buyers' Guide To Garment Dyeing Machinery And Chemical Suppliers: May/38
- Annual Buyers' Guide to Garment Drying Machinery: Jul./21
- Complete Alphabetical Listing Of Suppliers of Wet Process Controls: Nov./20
- Annual New Product Buyers' Guide Review: Dec./15

### Carrying

- Update On Carpet Developments: Jun./17
- Overviewing Environmental Issues Affecting The Carpet Industry: Jun./18

### Dyeing

- Kinetics Of Dye Sorption: Effect Of Dyebath Flow On Dyeing Uniformity: Jan./38
- Citric Acid Treatment Of Dyed Cotton Fabric: Mar./17
- Dyeing Polyester With Microwave Heating Using Disperse Dyes: Mar./22
- Indirect Diazotization Of Degummed Silk: Mar./38
- Studying The Dyeing Performance Of New Bi-Functional Reactive Azodyes: Mar./52
- Vat And Vat/Disperse Anthraquinone Dyes: Part I-Light And Sublimation Fastness: Apr./25
- Factors Contributing To Cotton Staining By Disperse Dyes In Thermosol Dyeing: Apr./32
- Hydrazine Treatments On Acrylic Fibers For New Dyeing Opportunities: Jun./34
- Dyeable Durable Press Cotton: Color Stripping and Redyeing: Aug./17
- Ultraviolet Enhanced Oxidation For Color Removal Of Azo Dye Wastewater: Aug./30
- Optimizing Processes In Exhaust Dyeing On Cellulose: Aug./73
- Decolorizing Spent Dyebath With Hot Peroxide: Sep./86
- Effects Of Hydroxyl Bearing Functionalities In Reactive Dyeing Of Cellulosic Substrates: Oct./34
- Complex Formation—Part I: Estimation Of Aggregation Numbers For Different Dyes In Solution: Oct./42
- The Levelness Of Dyeings From Reused Direct Dyebaths: Nov./13

### Environment

- Sandoz Reinforces Environmental Role: Feb./44
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### Exhibitions

- A.A.T.C.C. Annual Conference & Exhibition: Aug./92
- ITMA '95 Exhibition—Milan, Italy October 17-26, 1995: Sep./17

### Finishing

- Some Effects Of Bleaching On The Dyeing Characteristics Of Cotton: Apr./15
- Durability Of Silk Fibers Treated With Glyoxal And Urethane Against Laundering: Apr./20
- Reductive Bleaching Of Silk: Jun./22
- Pitfalls To Avoid When Selecting Wetting Agents: Jun./28
- A Creative Approach To Wrinkle Resistant Finishing: Jul./35
- Immobilizing Alpha Amylase Onto Fibrous Supports: Jul./40
- Utilizing Water Soluble Size Additives In Easy Care Finishing: Jul./44
- Physical Properties Of Silk Fabrics Treated With Glyoxal And Urethane Compounds: Aug./36
- Determining Foam Stability Of Textile Processing Chemicals: Aug./61
- Photoinduced Graft-Copolymerization Onto Cotton Cellulose: Sept./96
- Alkaline Weight Reduction Of Polyester Fibers Using Ethylenediamine: Oct./40
- Properties Of UV-Cut Processed Polyester Fabric: Dec./51

### Garment Dyeing

- The Evolution Of Durable Press Products: May/15
- Processing Criteria For Wrinkle Resistant Cotton Fabrics: May/16
- Economic Implications Of Laundering Modern Denim Garments: May/26
- Optimization Of Properties For Wrinkle-Free Fabrics: May/26

### Instrumentation

- Integration In Color Development And Control: Aug./55

### Machinery

- New Machinery Concept For Improved Processing Procedures In Printing: Feb./21
- Processing Of Microfiber In Jet Dyeing Applications: Mar./46
- Techniques For Improving Wrinkle Resistant Drying Products: Jul./15

### Management

- Working Towards A Niche Market In Dyeing And Finishing: Jan./34
- Improved Processing Procedures In Garment Manufacturing: May/34
- Researching American Textile Academic Units: Distribution By University: Aug./68
- Quicksilver: Simplified Rapid Dyeing System For Polyester And Cotton: Sept./15
- Studying Causes For Yellowing In Textile Materials: Sept./22
- Setting A New Information Standard Using The Electronic Shade Card: Dec./44

### Marketing

- Price Sensitivity Of Imported Apparel: Mar./56
- Domestic Vs. Imported Apparel: Retailers Purchasing Criteria: Jul./30
- Pool Water Formulating And Degradation Of Swimwear Fabrics: Aug./46
- Improving The Look Of No Press Garments: Aug./85
- Comparing Mercerizing Concepts: Chain Vs. Chairless: Sept./76

### Printing

- Rheological Properties Of Thickened Printing Pastes: Feb./28
- Transfer Printing Polyester/Cotton Blended Fabrics With Disperse And Reactive Dyes: Feb./37
- Optimization Of Printing Conditions: Jun./29
- Employing Calculated Dot Printing For Textile Applications: Aug./40
- Printing Cotton Fabrics With Reactive Dyes Using CMC: Aug./60

### Product Properties

- Frictional Properties Of Rotating Processed Cotton: Feb./15